
O P E N  A C C E S S  P L A N  D E TA I L S

Medica Choice® National



Medica Choice National offerings:

• Quick and easy access to nationwide benefits

•  One dedicated call center for all members —  
no matter where they live

•  Flexibility and freedom to see  
any network provider

• Availability to employers in Nebraska and Iowa

Medica Choice National provides 
administrative ease

With Medica Choice National, you’ll see benefits 
from a streamlined process:

•  The ability to offer common benefits for all 
employees — locally or across the country

• A smooth enrollment process

•  One point of contact for account management, 
billing, eligibility, and member services

•  A single member services center with one phone 
number for all employees

•  All claims processed through a single system for 
easy reporting and consistent claims payment

Reliable benefits + service for  
all of your employees

Whether you’re a local or multistate employer, 
Medica Choice National provides your employees 
with excellent benefits, plus easy access to 
Medica’s health and wellness programs, virtual care, 
a helpful digital experience, and much more.

Your employees want care that’s easy
to access and simple to use. They want a 
network that gives them the freedom to 
see any provider at any time — including 
direct access to specialists. Medica 
Choice National gives your employees 
a national network with more than one 
million providers. Members can see any 
network provider, at any time, without a 
referral regardless of if they live across 
the street or across the country.

About 
Medica Choice 
National



Your Medica Choice National plan also comes with virtual and behavioral health care options,  
and wellness extras to help your employees stay healthy and feel better.

Members have access to  
a large national network

A plan that’s right  
for any group

When your broker helps you choose the  
plan that’s right for your team and your 
budget, remember that Medica Choice 
National is available as a traditional or  
high-deductible health plan with a  
health reimbursement account (HRA),  
health savings account (HSA), or  
flexible spending account (FSA).
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Choose Medica  
Choice National

To learn more, contact your broker  
or Medica Sales at 1 (800) 371-1613  

or visit Medica.com/Employers.

Get a quote today!

http://Medica.com/Employers

